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Production grade hot melt packaging tape 
for sealing medium-weight cartons. HP 200® 
is engineered with an aggressive, high-tack 
adhesive and excellent holding power to deliver 
secure carton seals.

You know having the right tools is critical, especially for insulation 
jobs. And you know there’s a lot to consider when choosing 
those tools. Picking tape is no exception – especially when it 
comes to ensuring the job is done right the first time.
 
That’s why Shurtape offers a comprehensive assortment of 
pressure-sensitive tapes that are engineered with the performance 
characteristics you demand. Whether it’s cold temperature 
performance, moisture resistance, permanent adhesion, UV 
resistance, airtight results or a seamless match, Shurtape delivers 
durability and versatility, job after job.

TAPE SOLUTIONS FOR THE  
INSULATION INDUSTRY

General purpose grade, medium-high adhesion 
masking tape for non-critical bundling and 
labeling applications. CP 105 results in excellent 
surface contact on a range of substrates.

  CP 105

Premium grade blue containment tape for use on 
interior and exterior walls, glass, vinyl, metal and 
wood, when building containment systems for 
restoration, remodeling, remediation and abatement 
jobs. Built for strength and durability, CP 327 
features a synthetic rubber-based adhesive that 
prevents containment failure, while allowing it to 
remove cleanly from surfaces without damage for 
up to 21 days to deliver superior results.

  CP 327 HP 200®

ShurGRIP® duct tapes offer 
aggressive adhesive and best-in-
class performance for jobs that 
demand versatility and superior 
holding power, including packaging, 
bundling, sealing, seaming, holding 
and repairing tasks. Available 
in light, medium and heavy duty 
formulations, these tapes provide 
good shear and excellent holding 
power to poly-sheeting and rough 
surfaces, plus a waterproof backing 
that delivers durability for indoor 
and outdoor use. 

  ShurGRIP® Duct Tapes   PC 608

Contractor grade, co-extruded poly-hanging duct 
tape for use when building containments and 
a variety of other applications in remediation, 
restoration and abatement jobs, including mold 
and asbestos removal. PC 608 combines a high-
tack, high-performing cold temperature adhesive 
with good conformability to a variety of surfaces 
to deliver exceptional performance when hanging 
poly-sheeting.

UL Listed electrical tape for splicing, insulating  
and binding wiring harnesses. Dielectric at break 
1,000 volts/mil, EV 57 blends SPVC film with a  
non-corrosive adhesive to deliver a tape with high 
tensile strength and elongation capabilities.

  EV 57

Super-tough, premium 
co-extruded cloth tape for 
all-weather use on rough 
surfaces and for heavy duty 
jobs. T-REX® combines a 
waterproof, reinforced backing 
with twice the adhesive to 
deliver a ferociously strong tape 
with unrivaled staying power.

  T-REX®



TAPE SOLUTIONS FOR THE INSULATION INDUSTRY
  MB 100

  AF 990CT

  MB 200   MB 300

  DP 401

Unique three-layer construction of polypropylene 
film, fiberglass reinforcing scrim and metalized 
polyester make MB 100 the ideal seaming and 
sealing tape for VR-R plus insulation backings. 
MB 100 is mold-resistant and is coated with our 
high performing cold temperature adhesive, which 
allows the tape to be applied in temperatures 
ranging from -20 F to 220 F.  

All Service Jacket (ASJ) tape for use in cold and 
dual temperature systems to seal, seam and join 
scrim-reinforced pipe and duct insulation.  
AF 990CT is linered and offers an acrylic adhesive, 
which allows it to be applied in temperatures 
ranging from -20 F to 260 F and is tested in 
accordance with UL 723.

MB 200 is engineered with a three-layer  
construction of polypropylene film, multi-directional 
fiberglass reinforcing scrim and natural kraft 
backing, making it the ideal seaming and sealing 
tape for White Metalized Polypropylene insulation 
backings. Medium duty MB 200 is mold-resistant 
and is coated with our high performing cold 
temperature adhesive, allowing it to be applied in 
temperatures ranging from -20 F to 220 F. 

Heavy duty MB 300 offers a three-layer 
construction of metalized polypropylene film, 
multi-directional fiberglass reinforcing scrim and 
bleached kraft backing for a tape solution that’s 
ideal for seaming and sealing White Metalized 
Polypropylene insulation backings. MB 300 is 
mold-resistant and is coated with our high 
performing cold temperature adhesive to provide 
flexibility to apply this tape in temperatures 
ranging from -20 F to 220 F. 

Professional grade double-coated polyester film 
tape designed for various mounting, fastening and 
bonding jobs. DP 401 is constructed with a strong 
backing for added durability and a differential 
adhesive that allows it to stick quickly to surfaces. 

  AF 914CT/975CT

Linered cold temperature aluminum foil tape for 
joining and sealing aluminum-backed and fibrous 
insulation and metal ductwork, and to repair metal 
and sheet metal. Designed with an acrylic adhesive 
and tested in accordance with UL 723, both tapes 
deliver an airtight seal in temperatures ranging 
from -20 F to 260 F. AF 914CT uses a 1.5 mil foil, 
and AF 975CT uses a 2.0 mil foil.

  IT 100

General purpose foam pipe wrap insulation 
tape designed for hot or cold pipe insulation 
applications. Convenient and easy to use,  
IT 100 adheres firmly to all metals, covering hot 
pipes to stop heat loss and cold pipes to prevent 
condensation drip.

  VP 500

Contractor grade, embossed white vinyl tape 
used for seaming and patching white vinyl faced 
insulation and water heater blanket insulation. 
Engineered with an aggressive acrylic adhesive,  
VP 500 bonds tightly and permanently when 
smoothed down on the insulation surface.

  PE 333

Non-UV-resistant polyethylene film tape used for 
seaming underslab vapor barriers. Designed with 
a special, high-tack synthetic adhesive, PE 333 
delivers excellent conformability and flexibility, and 
maintains a watertight seal.

  HW 300

Closure tape for sealing seams and joints on all 
types of housewrap, sheathing, insulation and 
vapor barrier materials used in residential and 
commercial construction applications. CCMC-
Certified HW 300 combines high shear and 
permanent hold with a solvent-free, water-based, 
permanent adhesive that has a less astringent 
smell than many solvent-based sheathing tapes - 
a refreshing change for a long day on the jobsite.

UL 181B-FX Listed film tape 
designed specifically for 
seaming and sealing reflective 
insulation in temperatures 
ranging from -14 F to 
176 F. FF 100 is highly 
conformable, hand-tearable 
and features an aggressive, 
all-weather adhesive that 
forms a permanent bond and 
withstands numerous thermal 
cycles to deliver performance 
for the life of the system.

  FF 100

General purpose grade double-coated polyester 
film tape for permanent, long-term mounting, 
attaching and bonding applications. Whether you 
need excellent adhesion and conformability or 
superior moisture resistance, DP 380 delivers.

  DP 380

Aluminum foil tape used to seal and join aluminum-
backed duct wrap, as well as for temporary metal 
repair. Engineered with a high-tack adhesive and 
tested in accordance with UL 723, both tapes deliver 
an airtight, moisture-resistant bond and offer 
indefinite product life after application for confidence 
in a job well done. AF 912 uses 1.5 mil foil, and  
AF 973 uses 2.0 mil foil.

  AF 912/973   BT 100

Non-adhesive barricade tape for marking restricted 
areas and managing access to work sites by 
professionals in the safety, construction, utilities, 
hardware and other industries. BT 100 features 
2-inch letters that are easy to read, is resistant 
to moisture and humidity and resists sagging 
for long-term use, even when stretched over long 
distances.

 AF 982

Maximum-strength Foil/Scrim/Kraft (FSK) tape 
for sealing, seaming and joining scrim-reinforced 
pipe and duct insulation. For use in all weather 
conditions, AF 982 is linered, features high tack 
and a permanent bond adhesive, offers a wrinkle-
free backing that resists tearing, and is tested in 
accordance with UL 723.

  AF 995CT

All Service Jacket+ (ASJ+) tape for sealing butt 
joints on ductboard and pipe insulation wrapped 
with ASJ+ faced backing. Linered and tested in 
accordance with UL 723, AF 995CT is constructed 
with a white poly-scrim-foil backing that inhibits 
mold growth and is DECA free, in addition to an 
all-weather acrylic adhesive that performs in 
temperatures ranging from -20 F to 260 F to deliver 
a permanent solution for use across a range of jobs.

  AF 984CT

UL 723 tested Foil/Scrim/Kraft (FSK) tape for 
sealing seams in scrim-reinforced duct insulation. 
Ideal for applications that demand a maximum-
strength tape, AF 984CT is linered, offers an acrylic 
adhesive and can be used in temperatures ranging 
from -20 F to 260 F.



TAPE SOLUTIONS FOR THE INSULATION INDUSTRY
  MB 100

  AF 990CT

  MB 200   MB 300

  DP 401

Unique three-layer construction of polypropylene 
film, fiberglass reinforcing scrim and metalized 
polyester make MB 100 the ideal seaming and 
sealing tape for VR-R plus insulation backings. 
MB 100 is mold-resistant and is coated with our 
high performing cold temperature adhesive, which 
allows the tape to be applied in temperatures 
ranging from -20 F to 220 F.  

All Service Jacket (ASJ) tape for use in cold and 
dual temperature systems to seal, seam and join 
scrim-reinforced pipe and duct insulation.  
AF 990CT is linered and offers an acrylic adhesive, 
which allows it to be applied in temperatures 
ranging from -20 F to 260 F and is tested in 
accordance with UL 723.

MB 200 is engineered with a three-layer  
construction of polypropylene film, multi-directional 
fiberglass reinforcing scrim and natural kraft 
backing, making it the ideal seaming and sealing 
tape for White Metalized Polypropylene insulation 
backings. Medium duty MB 200 is mold-resistant 
and is coated with our high performing cold 
temperature adhesive, allowing it to be applied in 
temperatures ranging from -20 F to 220 F. 

Heavy duty MB 300 offers a three-layer 
construction of metalized polypropylene film, 
multi-directional fiberglass reinforcing scrim and 
bleached kraft backing for a tape solution that’s 
ideal for seaming and sealing White Metalized 
Polypropylene insulation backings. MB 300 is 
mold-resistant and is coated with our high 
performing cold temperature adhesive to provide 
flexibility to apply this tape in temperatures 
ranging from -20 F to 220 F. 

Professional grade double-coated polyester film 
tape designed for various mounting, fastening and 
bonding jobs. DP 401 is constructed with a strong 
backing for added durability and a differential 
adhesive that allows it to stick quickly to surfaces. 

  AF 914CT/975CT

Linered cold temperature aluminum foil tape for 
joining and sealing aluminum-backed and fibrous 
insulation and metal ductwork, and to repair metal 
and sheet metal. Designed with an acrylic adhesive 
and tested in accordance with UL 723, both tapes 
deliver an airtight seal in temperatures ranging 
from -20 F to 260 F. AF 914CT uses a 1.5 mil foil, 
and AF 975CT uses a 2.0 mil foil.

  IT 100

General purpose foam pipe wrap insulation 
tape designed for hot or cold pipe insulation 
applications. Convenient and easy to use,  
IT 100 adheres firmly to all metals, covering hot 
pipes to stop heat loss and cold pipes to prevent 
condensation drip.

  VP 500

Contractor grade, embossed white vinyl tape 
used for seaming and patching white vinyl faced 
insulation and water heater blanket insulation. 
Engineered with an aggressive acrylic adhesive,  
VP 500 bonds tightly and permanently when 
smoothed down on the insulation surface.

  PE 333

Non-UV-resistant polyethylene film tape used for 
seaming underslab vapor barriers. Designed with 
a special, high-tack synthetic adhesive, PE 333 
delivers excellent conformability and flexibility, and 
maintains a watertight seal.

  HW 300

Closure tape for sealing seams and joints on all 
types of housewrap, sheathing, insulation and 
vapor barrier materials used in residential and 
commercial construction applications. CCMC-
Certified HW 300 combines high shear and 
permanent hold with a solvent-free, water-based, 
permanent adhesive that has a less astringent 
smell than many solvent-based sheathing tapes - 
a refreshing change for a long day on the jobsite.

UL 181B-FX Listed film tape 
designed specifically for 
seaming and sealing reflective 
insulation in temperatures 
ranging from -14 F to 
176 F. FF 100 is highly 
conformable, hand-tearable 
and features an aggressive, 
all-weather adhesive that 
forms a permanent bond and 
withstands numerous thermal 
cycles to deliver performance 
for the life of the system.

  FF 100

General purpose grade double-coated polyester 
film tape for permanent, long-term mounting, 
attaching and bonding applications. Whether you 
need excellent adhesion and conformability or 
superior moisture resistance, DP 380 delivers.

  DP 380

Aluminum foil tape used to seal and join aluminum-
backed duct wrap, as well as for temporary metal 
repair. Engineered with a high-tack adhesive and 
tested in accordance with UL 723, both tapes deliver 
an airtight, moisture-resistant bond and offer 
indefinite product life after application for confidence 
in a job well done. AF 912 uses 1.5 mil foil, and  
AF 973 uses 2.0 mil foil.

  AF 912/973   BT 100

Non-adhesive barricade tape for marking restricted 
areas and managing access to work sites by 
professionals in the safety, construction, utilities, 
hardware and other industries. BT 100 features 
2-inch letters that are easy to read, is resistant 
to moisture and humidity and resists sagging 
for long-term use, even when stretched over long 
distances.

 AF 982

Maximum-strength Foil/Scrim/Kraft (FSK) tape 
for sealing, seaming and joining scrim-reinforced 
pipe and duct insulation. For use in all weather 
conditions, AF 982 is linered, features high tack 
and a permanent bond adhesive, offers a wrinkle-
free backing that resists tearing, and is tested in 
accordance with UL 723.

  AF 995CT

All Service Jacket+ (ASJ+) tape for sealing butt 
joints on ductboard and pipe insulation wrapped 
with ASJ+ faced backing. Linered and tested in 
accordance with UL 723, AF 995CT is constructed 
with a white poly-scrim-foil backing that inhibits 
mold growth and is DECA free, in addition to an 
all-weather acrylic adhesive that performs in 
temperatures ranging from -20 F to 260 F to deliver 
a permanent solution for use across a range of jobs.

  AF 984CT

UL 723 tested Foil/Scrim/Kraft (FSK) tape for 
sealing seams in scrim-reinforced duct insulation. 
Ideal for applications that demand a maximum-
strength tape, AF 984CT is linered, offers an acrylic 
adhesive and can be used in temperatures ranging 
from -20 F to 260 F.
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Production grade hot melt packaging tape 
for sealing medium-weight cartons. HP 200® 
is engineered with an aggressive, high-tack 
adhesive and excellent holding power to deliver 
secure carton seals.

You know having the right tools is critical, especially for insulation 
jobs. And you know there’s a lot to consider when choosing 
those tools. Picking tape is no exception – especially when it 
comes to ensuring the job is done right the first time.
 
That’s why Shurtape offers a comprehensive assortment of 
pressure-sensitive tapes that are engineered with the performance 
characteristics you demand. Whether it’s cold temperature 
performance, moisture resistance, permanent adhesion, UV 
resistance, airtight results or a seamless match, Shurtape delivers 
durability and versatility, job after job.

TAPE SOLUTIONS FOR THE  
INSULATION INDUSTRY

General purpose grade, medium-high adhesion 
masking tape for non-critical bundling and 
labeling applications. CP 105 results in excellent 
surface contact on a range of substrates.

  CP 105

Premium grade blue containment tape for use on 
interior and exterior walls, glass, vinyl, metal and 
wood, when building containment systems for 
restoration, remodeling, remediation and abatement 
jobs. Built for strength and durability, CP 327 
features a synthetic rubber-based adhesive that 
prevents containment failure, while allowing it to 
remove cleanly from surfaces without damage for 
up to 21 days to deliver superior results.

  CP 327 HP 200®

ShurGRIP® duct tapes offer 
aggressive adhesive and best-in-
class performance for jobs that 
demand versatility and superior 
holding power, including packaging, 
bundling, sealing, seaming, holding 
and repairing tasks. Available 
in light, medium and heavy duty 
formulations, these tapes provide 
good shear and excellent holding 
power to poly-sheeting and rough 
surfaces, plus a waterproof backing 
that delivers durability for indoor 
and outdoor use. 

  ShurGRIP® Duct Tapes   PC 608

Contractor grade, co-extruded poly-hanging duct 
tape for use when building containments and 
a variety of other applications in remediation, 
restoration and abatement jobs, including mold 
and asbestos removal. PC 608 combines a high-
tack, high-performing cold temperature adhesive 
with good conformability to a variety of surfaces 
to deliver exceptional performance when hanging 
poly-sheeting.

UL Listed electrical tape for splicing, insulating  
and binding wiring harnesses. Dielectric at break 
1,000 volts/mil, EV 57 blends SPVC film with a  
non-corrosive adhesive to deliver a tape with high 
tensile strength and elongation capabilities.

  EV 57

Super-tough, premium 
co-extruded cloth tape for 
all-weather use on rough 
surfaces and for heavy duty 
jobs. T-REX® combines a 
waterproof, reinforced backing 
with twice the adhesive to 
deliver a ferociously strong tape 
with unrivaled staying power.

  T-REX®




